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9/9/2018 
Condors Newsletter 
Including: General Meeting Minutes, 
Show and Tell and Items of Interest 

 
 
 

President Anthony Abey 818-257-3140 anthony76@sbcglobal.net 
Vice President Robert Vizzo 805-890-9087 robertvizzo@hotmail.com 
Treasurer Mel Tufto 805-341-9801 mtufto@verizon.net 
Secretary Mike Milbrett 805-402-2843 mikonovich@gmail.com 
Safety Officer Randy Bronson 805-732-0625 RandyFishman@verizon.net 
Operations Randy Bronson 805-732-0625 RandyFishman@verizon.net 
Membership Richard Hodgson 818-590-2650 rhodgson@earthlink.net 
    

Mailing address: Channel Islands Condors, PO Box 1993, 
Camarillo, CA 93011-1993 

 
 
Next Meeting:  
 

Sunday, 
9/9/2018 

 
9:00 AM 

At Condors Field 
 

 

Introduction: 

Welcome to the Condors Newsletter.  Readers are 
invited to send ads, articles, photos for inclusion in 
the next issue.  Send them to 
rhodgson@earthlink.net  

Richard Hodgson, Editor  

 

Meeting Minutes: 

 
 

The meeting was called to order around 9:00 AM. 
Harry Sanchez led the Pledge of Allegiance. Thank 
you Harry. 
  
Guest Speakers: 
 
There were no guest speakers. 
 
Minutes: 

1. Congratulations all, we made it through July 
without incident! 

2. We have a new 1 yr contract starting Sept. 1, 
2018 and ending August 31, 2019. 

3. Membership renewals for 2018-2019 season 
a. We’re looking at changing the 

renewal date to coincide with the 
field lease renewal of September 
through August. 

i. The fees will be pro-rated for 
current members. 

b. The dues amount will have to be 
reviewed by the BOD. 

4. Electric powered flight will be reviewed at 
the next meeting. 

a. There will be some limits on battery 
manufacture and quality. 

5. We’re starting to look at planning an IMAC 
event for July 2019. 

a. Other possible multi-day events to 
include: 

i. Giant Scale 
ii. Warbird 
iii.  Helicopter 
iv. Other, please submit ideas. 

 
Show and Tell: 
 

Robert Vizzo shared a 3d printed receiver 
shelf designed for his FMS Futura sport 
EDF. Designed and printed by Mike 
Milbrett. 
 
Rich Tejada showed his 10cell NiMH 
battery pack that he is using in his foamy 
bird to continue electric flight during the 
hiatus. 
 

The meeting was adjourned. 
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Aerial Search and Recovery Success 

A Needle in a Haystack, or a Stik in a Forest 

 

I dumb thumbed my Stik into the tall weeds out 
by the river three weeks ago.  I did about 2 ½ 
hours and 3 or 4 miles of searching but with no 
success.  Mike Prager helped me with an hour 
of searching too. 

Last Sunday Robert did an aerial search with 
his Mavic Pro 2 – it took about 5 minutes to 
establish the line and then within another 5 
minutes Robert had spotted the red of my 
plane.   He hovered directly overhead as Mike 
Prager and I went out.  As we got closer, Mike 
was shouting to me that he had the plane but  
the brush was so thick that I was only about 4 
feet from him by the time I could see him. 

The wing is pretty banged up at the tips and 
since it’s a current ARF I can just buy a new 
one, and the fuse needs repair only at the 
firewall. 

An amazing and rapid success with the 
remarkable technology of the Mavic 
quadcopter.  Thank you, Robert! 

 

Pictures 

 

How about some aerial stuff - drone pictures or 
video of the field? 

Somebody must have some good shots!   

Mel, Danny, Chris?  What happened to the 
chase videos?  We can put videos on the 
website and link from the newsletter. 
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Full Scale 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

If you have interesting pictures, send them to Richard Hodgson, rhodgson@earthlink.net   We will be glad to 
publish them.  Also, if you want to compose a short article, that would be very welcome.   


